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an Improvement that means a great
deal to the hill section of town and
Kansas City addition as well as to thoTHREE DAYS

ers: John Irvln, L, J. Palmeteer, Ed-

win Hates and Hubert Miller. The
committer- - Is to report at a mooting
to be held at the grange ball Friday
evening, April 20,

Mrs. Addle Marshall went to Port

MANY ODD

FELLOWS

PROFITS OF

BOARDING

Case In Court Shows Busi-

ness Is Remunerative at

Wilsonville

5 DIVORCE SUITS FILED

ImtUHlrlouH tti ii. ii when Hho mnnled
hltu.

Mlmi JidiiiMon nnekH dlvorcn from
Krlii AiiKimt JuliiiHun, who, who miyH,

di'Merted Ir-- r at KnrK", N, Halt,, on or
nlioul Nov, 20, liinri. They wi'in mar-

ried nl rut'Ko only nluo dayH hoforu
Hie alleged dcMertlon, 8ho nuke to
have I'cMtorcd her maiden iiiurie, Mlna
OnlKaard,

Mim. I). Muyer aitliM dlvorcn from
(i, 10. Duyer who, mIih nayH, denerted
In r In Hui hiiiIdk of 1905. Bho

the ciiHtody of four
minor children and the Minn of $2000

ii h iilliiiuiiy and ronlrlliiitlori (o Kit

poil of iliu children. They wero mar-

ried lit KeddltiK, luwa, In 1HN.X

Circuit Court Proceedlnye.

The cane of F, V, H(dilllln h. Ver-ti-

Hi ii k In on trial lit thu circuit
court, ThurMilay, Mih, HchllllnK

a dl voice hut he Iiiim IjIoukM
Hiilt lo reopen Hie chhc, claiming to
have nut het-- with lliltli'e of
her Hiilt.

The Jury In the I .Inn v. illgtdow chho
are viewing the pretulHee Thu rmluy.
Two HiitveyorH ucconipany tbo parly.

A decree of divorce wan lianded
down In the milt of May Shea vx.

hiuib l Shea, and the ciimody of Kr--

(. Child, a minor child, wait award'
ed to the plaintiff.

Adjudged Ineane.
I'M S. CalklUH, an unmarried man

iiKed 51 yearn, rcHldlng at Mt. riean.
ant In the extreme wcHtcrn part of
the county, wan adjudged Innane-T- '

h n i hi I ii y and cumniltted to the any-- I

ii in. IIIh conilltton U due to the
and continued uhc of alcohol-- e

KtliciilantH. Sheriff lleatle Inuulit
1. nt to town WcdiicHitay ulnht.

C. R. Wills Ettate.
Tl Htute of C. It. WIIU hilH heen

admitted to probate and ChnrU-- Tlmtn
appointed ndtnlnUtrator. Thu petl-Holie- r

valuii4lon of tin- - extate Is

$7iino.

CLEAN UP

Mayor Caufield Designates

Thursday, Friday and Sat-

urday of This-Wee- k

MAYORS PROCLAMATION

All Citizens Called Upon to Unite In

Effort to Make Our City

Clean and Attrac-

tive.

Thursday, Friday and Saturday of
this week have been designated by
proclamation of the Mayor as cleanup-d-

ays, when every householder,
business man, In fact every citizen
is expected to do bis share In making
Oregon City a city beautiful.

There are a score of reasons why

this request should be compiled with,
any one of which Is sufficient. Appear-

ances, sanitary reasons, fire protec-

tion, added value to property every-

one of which Is conceded, and each
appeals in Its own way for a general
and thorough observance of the pro-

clamation.

The benefit of a general clean-u-

day was made plainly evident last
year.

Back yards, alleys, roofs, heds, va-

cant lots and streets are all In for
a special treatment, Thursday, Fri-

day and Saturday. The city will do
Its part, says Mayor Caufield, and ev
ery aid possible will be given citizens
in disposing of trash and rubbish.
Wherever It Is possible the trash

should be burned on the premises, but
where that can not be done, the city
will cart away if placed In compact
piles on the street. There is no fund
from which that cost can be met, so
everyone who Is able should dispose
of his own rubbish, either by burn-

ing or wiring It carted away. Follow-

ing is the
MAYOR'S PROCLAMATION.

By request of the council of Ore-

gon City, I hereby designate Thurs-
day. Friday and Saturday, April 25,
20 and 27, as cleaning-u- days and
earnestly hope that all citizens will
unite In an effort to make our city
cleaner and more attractive.

E. G. CAUFIELD,
Mayor.

IMPROVEMENT Or
MADISON STREET

The engineer's report on grade for
the Madison street improvement, to-

gether with profile of same, was ac-

cepted without a dissenting vote by

the six councllmen present at the spec-

ial meeting Monday night, or a pro-to- st

from any of the property owners,
a number of whom were present.

This gives an auspicious start to

im t T.J r

Four In Three Houre Thursday Fore-

noon Linn vt. Bigelow Jury

Takei Nice Trip to

Country.

Tho profits of a huge hoarding

house fur lui-i- i working tin tln track
timl bridge r llii l'oifland Sulrm true-llut- i

hi Wliiuiu villi' mi- - iiiHiln public In

n suit brought by Martha Itohliwoti

agitltiMt F. XV. I'ltihl.

Tb plaintiff say Unit she It u t ii

routine! with l'liuii in riHik and run
duct n boarding house at WUhoiivHIi-- ,

iiiiiI she was In receive ('.it n month,

Iht husband fin ii iiiojiih ninl In ad
illllnii nln was In receive one half (if
tint lint proceeds m- - profits of tin' Iiiik

Iiii'hk. Sin- - continued iiinli-- r Hint eon-trnr- t

fur 2 mouths II i U it n ,'!

days

Mtn. Kuliliiiun Hityx ilu profits of
th' business iimuuiiii'il ii, fJll Tii) In

August. I:mm;, In September nm!
I'lDIi:. In October or ii tutiil if
t'.r.7!i."i At ii settlement un October
2.'t, I'.iim'i, hln- - upon representa-
tions (if I'riihl ism to "privilege" money
It" claimed tu have paid amounting Id
$.112.21, nud ! pi.-i- l $:,:m!.;u in full
of nil demands (ill HCfiillllt between
them. Slnt-i'- , t i li- - claim tu have
discovered I hal I'rahl ri--

were false anil ttit tt'iiinrly slates
Hint In- - illil liuf pay, In- - Midi, tu It,
I. Ihiiiulil I I fur riii'h mini who board
J llli iliiilirr. Sin' iihUh Unit

lie kIvi-i- i fur Judgment uf $l7n.lii,

Four In Three Moure.
. Mulll- - 1 Ilit!f-- linn brought Mitt

for divorce fiutii Thomas H. Bulger

nil Un- - grounds uf desertion, w hich
ulif alleges luuU place Jununry 25.
I Him;. Shu wis he In lentuno her
maiden iiiinii', I, llnutt. Tin')'
were married August 1, isv.t. In port-Inml- .

Four ii'-- divorce suits were llh'il In

the circuit court clerk's office before
II o'clock Thursday, as follows:

Jessie IHxon Iiiik filed stilt for di-

vorce from M. Itixon, who
she mu.vh ill Hi-- i i i'il her over a year
ugu. They were married only a few
mouths before the alleged desertion
or on September l'., i:m.',. nt Vancou-

ver, Wash.
Mlllllli- - IltTKiT SilVS ln-- llfn was

made burdensome, ami finally she be-

came 111 of nervous prostration hy .1,

F. Merger's drunken spices, thercfurc
she prays fur a illvurce, They were
married ui I'rinevlllo, Kelt. 17. W01.

She Hiiy k lie wunlil go un sprees of
four or five days' duration, refusing
to live with her, and then who would
have to nurse him hack In henllli and
ability tu i uiii laliur; that HiIh

continued fur three yearn prior to
commencement uf thin unit, anil for
the last two years he linn been an hub-Itiiu- l

drunkard, IIioukIi In1 wns h Hohor,

o . -

fortunate residents of Madison trepf.

The benefit of grading and parking
the street Is so great and apparent
that all concerned have seeming-

ly waived petty objections and
made concessions that will Injure

the project being put through this
summer. The grade ordinance for

the street was read first time and or-

dered published.

Councilman Resigns.

A letter from Councilman Harring-

ton to the mayor was read, announc-

ing his resignation. Action on filling

the vacancy was postponed until
the next regular meeting. Mr. Har-

rington's resignation took effect April

22. Ho stated no reasons. He lives
In the third ward and had over a year
and a half to serve.

The mayor named Councllmen
Logus and Pope as members

of the committee of which he U

chairman, to examine, into the im-

provement of Eleventh and Moss

streets, petitioned for by Frank
liusch.

Wra. Gadke was appointed street
sweeper In place of Morley, who Is
ill.

A. G. Long appeared before the
council and explained the fire alarm
system he wishes to put In, and
which Is recommended by Chief Bu- -

conlch.
The street committee was authoriz-

ed to have a flushing tank put in on
the sewer system In the river part of
town. A warrant was ordered drawn
on the general fund to pay the city's
assessment In sewer district No. 5.

Water basins were ordered for up
stairs in the Cataract's house, down

stairs for the Fountains and upstair
for the Hooks. Bids for same were
ordered. The mayor and Councilman
Knapp are a committee to look after
fire house repairs.

Advertisement of bids ordered for

lumber for a year; also nails for a
year.

Property owners on Pleasant ave-

nue, where there are no walks w ill

be notified to build same.

, BAFFLING FIRE IN

BUSINESS SECTION.
i

What threatened to be a serious
fire broke out Thursday morning at
10 o'clock in the rear of Mrs. Slad-en'- s

millinery store on Seventh street.
The blaze was caused by a defective
flue, and had it not been seen at the
start by L. Adams, there might have
been a big loss.

The firemen experienced difficulty
in getting water to the blaze, but when
put In play the flames were immediate-
ly checked and quickly quenched.

The building is owned by the Meth-

odist church and ds Insured for $500.

The damage will probably not reach
more than $100.

A large crowd gathered on Seventh
street and in tho rear of the buildings.

j Big volumes of .smoke came through
the roof of the lean-t- addition where
the fire caught and the hose had to be
dragged over this roof to the inside
wall next to the church before

play on the blaze could be had.

The Fountain hose and the Columbia
H. and L. wagon were out.

"trrll

Alum is used in some baking pow-

ders and in most of the
phosphate powders, because it is

cheap, and makes a cheaper pow-

der. But alum is a corrosive w hich,
taken in food, acts injuriously upon
the stomach, liver and kidneys.

POWDER CO., NEW YORK.

land Sunday to see her sister, Mrs,
Maud llelplo who Is convalescing from
a sever operation at the St. Vin-

cent's hospital.

J. II. I'almateer has recovered from
his Illness and his mother, Mrs. Sarah
I'almateer, has returned homo.

The Odd Fellows of Estacada lodgo

No. 175 aro preparing a big spread for
next Saturday evening. It Is In hon-

or of the anniversary of the founding
of the order. Music, speech-making- ,

songs and a fine banquet are on the
program. The pleasures of the ev-

ening will be shared with the Odd
Fellows' wives and sweethearts.

Horn to the wife of E, F. Surface,
last Monday, a daughter. Mr. Sur-

face Is Estacada's prosperous drug-
gist. He has been kept busy the last
week shaking hands and receiving the
(xmgratulatlons of his friends.

Miss Iva M. Dale, teacher of the
George school, was at home Satur-
day evening and Sunday with her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Dale.

Robert Miller and Herman Lins of
George were at the telephone meeting
at Garlleld Friday night. Gorge peo-

ple are considering tho Idea of put-

ting In a line from George to Estaca-
da.

Sunday, fishermen were out along
every stream largo enough to support
a trout.

Estacada was thronged with Port-
land people all day Sunday. One res-

taurant set 7! plates for transient peo
ple.

TO START TWENTY

ACRE CELERY FARM

BUY FREYTAG PLACE TO ENGAGE

IN GARDENING ON LARGE

SCALE.

Oscar U. and Emma A. Frcytag
have sold 20 acres of their rich, beaver-d-

am land north of Gladstone to
Richard Becker of Portland and John
Uallowell of Hood Itiver. for $9000.
Mr. and Mrs. Frcytag retain one acre
Including all the buildings. The new
owners will not take possesion until
the P.rst of next year, the Freytags
reserving this year's crops.

It Is the intention of Messrs. Beck--.- r

un.l Hallowell to start a big cel-

ery farm on tho land, all of which
will be used solely for ralslr.g celery,
it Is splendid garden land and there
is a big spring on the place with run-

ning water tho year around.
Mr. and Mrs. Frcytag will reinvest

In a fruit farm of about 100 acres.
They are not decided on the location.
Mr. Freytag was in Portland Monday
where he looked up two or three
farms he has under consideration.

Waters of Zig Zag.

Douglas Taylor has also filed notice
of appropriation of 20.O00 miners'
inches with head, 500 second
feet, being fn volume a continuous
(low of 3000 cubic feet per minute
of the waters of Zig Zag creek.

Tbo point of diversion is on the
north bank opposite a notice posted
on an alder tree one-hal- f mile south-
east of the intersection of Camp and
Zlg Zag creeks, in t:s, r7e.

The (lume will be known as the
South flume and is to bo 10 foot wide,
(i feet high, and have a grade of
10 feet per mile. It will extend north-
westerly 2 miles to a point northeast
from the intersection of the Sandy
and Zlg Zag river, then by
Inverted syphon northwesterly one-hal- f

mile to the west side of the Sandy
river, thence northwesterly 4 miles to
discharge Into Sandy river near whore
Boulder creek enters same. There
are to bo two reservoirs, one above
tho dam, which shall not exceed 30
foot In height.

The reason for the use of the water
is given the same In both notices: To
develop tho mineral resources of Ore-

gon and to furnish electrical power
for lighting and .other purposes."

Saloon License.

Notice is hereby giveu that we will

apply to tho city council of Oregon
City at the next regular meeting for
a renewal of our liquor license for a
period of throe months at our present
place of business, tho Hub saloon, on
Mailt street, Oregon City, Oregon.

CAKLSON & BLOCK.

Don't put off till tomorrow tho donn-
ing due today.

Small Beginning o( Now Lar-

gest Secret Order In

United States

ITS 88th ANNIVERSARY

OrfQon City Members and Sieter Or-

der of Rebekah Will Celebrate

Judge Ryan Speak

at Canby,

The KKtti anniversary of thu Insti-

tution of Oddfellowiihlp will be ob-

served all over the world Friday ev-

ening, April 2ii, Eighty-eigh- t yeara
ago an Odd Fellows lodge wan organ-y.e- d

In IlalHinore, Md with flvo char-

ter members, In what was known an

the Seven Stars bulldltm. Thla build
Ing burned In the big fire about threfl
years ago, only a few montha after
Judge T, F. Itan had visited tho old

Oddfellow headquarti rM.

Thu original lodgo grew slowly and
the order did not Increase, rapidly In

membership for many years, but It
was founded on thu rock of truo fel-

lowship and it ultimate success was

certain. It is stated that the habit
In that first lodge of Inquiring after
absent member waH the origin of vis

its to the sick and the ubs'uent de-

velopment of caring and benefits for

sick members.

From that little acorn of live char
ter members has grown In only S8

years the greatest secret order In the
frilled States, with 22,nnit lodge and
over i.ioo.wm members in tne i nnea
States sovereign Jurisdiction. The
magnitude of the order can be apprec-

iated when It Is stated that the Bey

ond ordrtr In size has over fiim.Oun few- -

er members, than Hie Odd Fellows,
the latter being larger than the next
two fraternal orders. The number of

Initiations annually into the Odd Fel-

lows, over 2oo.o, Is larger than the
total membership of any but four or
live other orders.

There are seven sulsirdlnate lodg

es or iniii r enow b in t lncKamas coun
ty, as follows: Oregon City, Canby,
Needy, Molalla, Oswego. Milwaukle,
Clackamas and ttstacadn. The mem-

bership reaches close to Gnu. In ad-

dition are several hundred members
of tho sister order, Rebekahs.

The Oregon City lodges hnve pre-

pared to fittingly celebrate the KSth

anniversary of the order, the com-

mittees on preparation being, for the
Odd Fellows. S. S. Walker. T. F. Ityan,
J. K. Morris and J. L. Wuldron; for

the Hebeknhs, Mrs. S. S. Walker.
Mrs. fi. W. Church, Mrs. John Brad-

ley. Mrs. F. A. Miles and Miss Anna

Wilehart. Ice cream will be served
and the folowlng program given: Ad-

dress of welcome, C. A. Nash, noble
grand of Oregon lodge; response. Miss
Horn Frey, noble grand of Willamette
Kchcknh lodge; piano solo. Miss Uer-th- a

Frederick; vocal solo, Miss Grayce
Marshall; recitation, Kay Morris; song
Miss Mabel Morse; address, John T.

Appersun; reading, Mrs. John J.

Cooke; phonograph selections, W. A.

Hedges.

Judge T. F. Hyan, past grand patri-

arch, will deliver the principal address
before an open meeting of the Canby
lodge.

TELEPHONE MEETING

AT GARFIELD GRANGE

SENTIMENT FAVORS MUTUAL

LINE FROM GEORGE TO

ESTACADA.

Estncnda, April 22. --- telephone
mooting at Gnrtleld Grange hall was

attend'id by about 25 Interested per-

sons Mr. Klrchemi n director of

one of tho Logun lines, was present
and gave Information regarding the
cost, and tho method of organizing.
Tho mooting whs organized by elect-

ing F. M. Gill, chairman und W. If.
Holder, secretary. ' Many topics wore
discussed, The sentiment seemed to
bo unanimous In favor of the ..mutual
system. Tho following committeemen
worn appointed by tho ehairnum to
canvass their respective' neighbor-
hoods to lenrn tho number of subsorlb- -

The circuit court Ktnnteil an In-

junction. Monday, at;altiHt the city of-llr-

of Khtnnida icmI ralnlnu them
from proceeding with the Improve-
ment of rentaln htreetn In that v

or warrantH for the pay-me-

of the contractor fur tho work.
The milt Is hrollKht hy John It. .

AuKust Stuhhe. M. ('. Adkltm, I).
M MarMwill and Samuel Iteary, proi-ert- y

owiieiH, agaliiHt J. W. 11 1, may-

or, S. Winner, recorder, Al. I.Iii.Ih-ley- .

emit rartor, V. - Casey, C, F.
Howe, Kd. Miller. V. A. Junes and II.

A. Sirattun, coiiuciluieu. (ieiri;e C.

Urownell and Llvy Stlpp are the
fur the complainants.

The council on January Hi, pnssod
Improvement ordinances fur part of
('.roadway and Main streets, Second
and Third htreets, and the next day
the recorder Misted notices uf the pro-

posed Improvement and
therefor.

The complaint makes the sensation-
al charge Unit the contractor, Al.

;I.ludsley is acting merely as agent of
Mayor ,1. V. It I. and that Heed Is

the main party in Interest In tho
contract, and Is to receive the bene.
Ills and profits therefrom.

Ueed Is the mnn recently sentenced
jto pay a line of finuo fur participation
In the Sellwood election frauds,

The complaint nlso glveR other and
divers reasons in support of tho

for an Injunction, among which
are the following:

That llroadway and Main nre par-

allel and have no crossings or Inter-
sections In common, and the same In

true of Second and Third streets, yet
ail four streets are Included In one
proposition to Improve; that no grade

(Concluded on pago f$.)

WANTED

ROYAL Baking Powder is indispen-

sable to the preparation of the finest

cake, hot-bread- s, rolls and muffins.

Housekeepers are sometimes importuned to
buy other powders because they are chcap."

Housekeepers should stop and think. Ifsuch

powders are lower priced, are they inferior?

Is it economy to spoil your digestion?

Farms to he listed with us.

WHY?

BECAUSE

Wo advertise extensively.

That gives us a market.

BECAUSE

Wo hnvo many Inquiries.

That elves us customers.

BECAUSE

We go after business.

That helps us to sell our farm.

BECAUSE
Wo are wldo awake.
That brltiKS quick returns for you.

Cooper & Co.

The "Royal Baker and Pastry
Cook" containing over 8oo most
practical and valuable cooking re-

ceiptsfree to every patron. Send
postal card with your full address.

ROYAL BAKING


